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Introductions and 
Norms



Multi-Tiered Support
● School Improvement 

(Priority Schools)
● Leadership Development 

Coach
● Support Coaches by Regions
● Lead Principals through 

local cooperatives



● Distinguishing culture 
and climate

● Engaging student and teacher 
voices

● Establishing and implementing 
codes of conduct for students, 
teachers, administrators, and 
support staff

Journey 1:
Establishing a Culture of 
High Expectations Promoting 
Professionalism



Journey 2:
Schools of the 22nd Century-
Leveraging Innovations and 
Opportunities to Create Your 
Future

● Identifying evidence-based 
innovations

● Aligning innovations and 
initiatives with school 
data/needs

● Learning from successful 
experiences

● Monitoring and adjusting

● November/December Principal’s 
Meeting



Intended 
Results/Agenda



Journey 3:
Fostering Collaborative 
Relationships

● Establishing and enhancing 
PLCs

● Engaging stakeholders in 
alignment with school vision

● Maximizing partnerships with 
families, businesses, and 
community organizations

● Contributing to the community 
in return



Establishing & 
enhancing plcs



VOCABULARY BOXES 
TO DEFINE plcS









Establishing PLCs in YOUR School
What is a PLC?

What is NOT a PLC?

ll



COOPERATION 
VERSUS 

COLLABORATION 
GROUPS 
VERSUS 
TEAMS

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0hV65KIItlE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0hV65KIItlE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0hV65KIItlE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0hV65KIItlE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0hV65KIItlE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0hV65KIItlE


Sentence Stems
The most effective TEAM in my 
school is … because the team...

The least effective GROUP in my 
school is … because the group ...



Where do leaders fit in?
1. Students will not achieve at higher levels unless the schools 

that serve them undergo significant changes in both their 
structures and cultures. 

2. Cultural change will not occur without intentional leadership. 

3. Leaders should fully engage staff in the consideration of a 
change process. 

4. If, however, all attempts to persuade educators to the right 
work fail to persuade them to do it, leaders should exercise 
their authority to require the work be done.

(R. DuFour, 2007)



Processes of a PLC



Key Guiding Questions for a PLC
1. What do we want students to learn?

2. How will we know if they’ve learned it?

3. What will we do if they didn’t learn it?

4. What will we do if they already know it?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ds7fmtamZ5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ds7fmtamZ5w


Fist to Five - Where Is Your School In the plc process?
Fist - Have not started or thought about the PLC process

One - Have thought about and am starting to put the process in motion

Two - Have started, but having some struggles

Three - Have common planning established and PLC teams formed

Four - Teams are meeting regularly and are doing the work necessary to improve 
student achievement.

Five - My school is a well functioning professional learning community and 
could provide insight and direction for others.



4S & 5S: RESIDENT EXPERTS
SHARE OUT WITH SENTENCE STEM



THE FIRST STEP IN IMPLEMENTING 
PLCS AT MY SCHOOL WAS….



OUR SCHEDULE THAT ALLOWS FOR 
EFFECTIVE PLCS LOOKS LIKE...



TWO NON-NEGOTIABLES IN our 
school’s EFFECTIVE PLCS ARE...



RECENT TOPICS AND AGENDA 
ITEMS DURING PLCS 
INCLUDE...



A TECHNOLOGY TOOL USED 
TO ENHANCE OUR PLCS 
IS...



ANOTHER PLC RESOURCE I WOULD 
SUGGEST FOR ANY 
ADMINISTRATOR OR LEADER IS...



PERSONAL REFLECTION AND   
GOAL SETTING



tO MOVE YOUR 
SCHOOL TO THE NEXT 
LEVEL OF PLCS...



PLC Resources
allthingsplc: http://www.allthingsplc.info/

The Learning Pit: http://thelearningpit.com/

National School Reform Faculty: http://www.nsrfharmony.org/

Broward County Public Schools, Professional Development Standards 

and Support: 

http://www.broward.k12.fl.us/talentdevelopment/html/plc/plc-docs-tea

m.html

http://www.allthingsplc.info/
http://thelearningpit.com/
http://www.nsrfharmony.org/
http://www.broward.k12.fl.us/talentdevelopment/html/plc/plc-docs-team.html
http://www.broward.k12.fl.us/talentdevelopment/html/plc/plc-docs-team.html
http://www.broward.k12.fl.us/talentdevelopment/html/plc/plc-docs-team.html


BREAK



Engaging 
stakeholders in 
alignment with 
school vision



“vISION” DEFINED

WHEREAS MISSION ADDRESSES 
THE QUESTION OF WHY AN 
ORGANIZATION 
EXISTS...VISION ASKS, 
“WHAT MUST WE BECOME TO 
FULFILL OUR PURPOSE, WHAT 
FUTURE DO WE HOPE TO 
CREATE FOR THIS 
ORGANIZATION?”



-DUFOURS REVISITING 
PROFESSIONAL LEARNING 
COMMUNITIES AT WORK

DESCRIBE A REALISTIC, 
CREDIBLE, ATTRACTIVE 
FUTURE FOR THE 
ORGANIZATION - A FUTURE 
THAT IS BETTER AND MORE 
DESIRABLE IN SIGNIFICANT 
WAYS THAN EXISTING 
CONDITIONS.

“vISION” DEFINED



Engaging Stakeholders in Alignment with School 
Vision
Here are the most important 
rhetorical questions you will 
ever answer…

When was the last time you 
talked to yourself about 
your vision?  

How often do you reflect 
on your vision?  

Are you intentional about 
it?



REFLECTING ON YOUR VISION: be intentional, be 
purposeful
1. When I leave this school, I want to be remembered for…

2. I want our school to be a place where…

3. The kind of school I would like for my own children to attend 
is...

4. The kind of school I would like to teach/lead in would be...



But what about a shared 
vision?



Engaging Stakeholders in Alignment with School 
VisionWhen was the last time you talked to your teachers about your 
school’s  vision?

When was the last time you talked to your students about your 
school’s vision?

When was the last time you talked to your parents about your 
school’s vision?

When was the last time you talked to business owners, church 
leaders, civic organizations, etc, about your school’s vision?



Building a shared vision with stakeholders

1. Draw a picture of the perfect 2027 student, and include what 
he/she would:  
a. look like...
b. think like…
c. sound like...
d. feel like...
e. be able to accomplish... 



BREAK



How do we get there, to the perfect student, the perfect 
school? One more step!  You know what the ideal qualities are, but how do 
you get from current reality to the ideal qualities.  In your 
groups, create a gap analysis of these qualities.  

This is a very important step!  These are some things that teachers 
can begin working on and talking about to start establishing that 
culture. Tools and processes to consider are:

● SMART goals
● Action planning
● Gap Analysis
● Use of PLCS and/or purpose drive shareholder teams



Why is this important?
We must first know where we 
are going (VISION) before we 
can have a concrete plan in 
how to get there. 

All STAKEHOLDERS can and 
should be included in that 
plan. 



Maximizing 
partnerships with 

families, 
businesses, & 
community 

organizations



Are we maximizing partnerships? 
1. Power- Mayors, governors, legislatures, etc.
2. Enlightenment-  University professors, media owners, reporters, 

etc.
3. Wealth/Poverty- Bankers, Business Owners, People of Poverty
4. Well-Being-  Mental/Physical Health Professionals, Public 

Housing Officials, Police, Fire, Recreation
5. Skill-  Manpower training administrators, non-public school 

officials, 
6. Affection- Parents and relatives
7. Respect-  Civic leaders, Civil Rights Leaders, Leaders of 

Fraternities and Sororities 
8. Rectitude-  Leaders of Religious Institutions



8 Sectors of the 
Community



Simple Tips: 
● If you want to share your vision, go to where your stakeholders 

are.  
● Social media is powerful in sharing your vision.
● Reflect on how and when your vision (and your mission)is 

actually communicated on campus.
● Reflect on where your vision (and mission) is communicated on 

and off campus.



Example of a Gap Analysis
 Spend some time talking about the action steps that you must take 
to move from current reality to ideal state.  Here is an example of 
what it might look like.

Current Reality of 
Assigned Sector

Action Steps to Move 
Towards the Ideal State

Ideal State (the 2027 
student or school)

1.

2. 

3. 



BREAK



Contributing to 
the community in 

return



What does your community do for your school?
Brainstorm:

● Sponsorships?

● Donations?

● Involvement/Authentic engagement in learning?

● Other contributions?



Now, what if the tables were turned?

What does your school do for 
your community?



Personal reflection & Whole Group Sharing with “My Two 
Cents”:How have you or how could you acknowledge and celebrate the community support 
from your chart/brainstorming?

Could/would your staff work on a community project together? Has your staff been 
seen as a unified group in your community and off of campus for any reason?

Are there non-profit organizations that benefit and support your students? What 
opportunities are there for your staff and/or students to give back?

How could you use social media to your advantage?

Are there community events that could open doors for your school to give back?



Continuing the Journey to Foster Collaborative 
Relationships:
SO WHAT???

Establishing and enhancing PLCs.

Engaging stakeholders in alignment with school vision.

Maximizing partnerships with families, businesses, and 
community organizations. 

Contributing to the community in return.



Wrapping up...



Wrapping up today...
Did we meet these objectives?

What tools were you exposed to that you will implement 
immediately to improve relationships for your school?

Make use of your Index Card Reflection, Stoplight, and/or 8 
Sector Gap Analysis. Post them where you can see them daily.

Please remember, you will receive an email that is our 
evaluation.  Please submit this!  We value your feedback!



IMPORTANT RESOURCES
Make sure that you utilize the Bloomboard Collections.  The 
link is listed below:
Bloom Board Marketplace

Check out the LEADERSHIP QUEST MICRO-CREDENTIAL CHALLENGE 
and possibly win a $5,000 grant for your school. 

https://bloomboard.com/welcome
https://bloomboard.com/welcome
https://www.screencast.com/t/oClqUOVaJq


Contact Info
Mary Beth Cox, Principal, Atkins High School
marybeth.cox@atkinsschools.org
479-641-1000

Kelli Martin, Principal, Greenbrier Middle School
martink@greenbrierschools.org
501-679-2113

mailto:marybeth.cox@atkinsschools.org
mailto:marybeth.cox@atkinsschools.org
mailto:martink@greenbrierschools.org
mailto:martink@greenbrierschools.org

